CUT STUBBLE
General Information
GENERAL INFORMATION
Stalker is an aqueous formulation that is readily mixable with water, diesel oil, or
recommended seed oils and penetrating oils. Stalker is to be mixed with water or a
penetrating oil and applied as a spray to cut stumps and frilling cuts for the control
of brush. Stalker should be mixed with a penetrating oil for application to the basal
area of brush and trees. Adequate agitation should be maintained with all Stalker
emulsion mixtures to prevent phase separation. Prior to actual tank mixing with
other products, herbicides and carrier oils, compatibility testing in small containers
is recommended!
An application of Stalker is recommended for control of brush in grass pasture and
rangeland and noncropland areas such as railroad, utility, highway, and pipeline
rights-of-way, utility plant sites, petroleum tank farms, pumping installations, fence
rows, storage areas, non-irrigation ditchbanks including grazed or hayed areas
within these sites. Stalker is also recommended for use with asphalt and asphalt
slurries to control weeds on road shoulders, under pavement, in roadside cracks
and crevices, and to prevent weed encroachment on highways and paved surfaces.
Stalker is also recommended for control of undesirable vegetation along forest
roads, non-irrigation ditchbanks, and the establishment and maintenance of wildlife
openings.
Limitations, Restrictions, and Exceptions
CUT STUBBLE
Stalker can be applied within 2 weeks following mechanical mowing or cutting of
brush. Best results are obtained when some regrowth of brush has occurred. To
suppress or control resprouting, uniformly apply a spray solution of 1 to 2 pints
Stalker plus 2.5 gallons (5% v/v) basal oil, or similar penetrating penetrating agent
plus enough water to make 50 gallons of spray solution to treat one acre. Stalker
may be tank-mixed with 1 to 2 quarts of Garlon 4 or Tordon K and other labeled
products to aid in control or suppression of brush. When tank-mixing, follow all

precautions on the tank-mix product label and always follow the most restrictive
label. Tank-mixes should include at least 5% (v/v) penetrating agent. The addition
of at least 5% (v/v) penetrating agent can aid in uptake through the bark or
exposed roots. Cut stubble applications are made to the soil and cut brush stumps.
This type of application may increase ground cover injury. However, vegetation will
recover. Making applications of Stalker directly to the soil can increase potential
root uptake causing injury or death of desirable trees.
Method
Spray
Cut stubble
Rates
field_rates 0
Restricted Entry Interval
12 hours
Timings
Within 2 weeks following mechanical mowing or cutting of brush.

